
Stubborn Case
"was under the treatment cf two doctors,. write?Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro¬nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak¬ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced totake Cardui.

I used Ü about one week, before I saw much change.Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better thanin a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."
f*> TAKECardui WomanSTonic
If you are one of those ailing women jtfho suffer from anyof the troubles so common to worheiCCardui is a builder of womajfly strength. Composedof purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on thewomanly system, building up womanly strength, toning upthe womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit theyreceived from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Wrtta to: Lndiet' Advisory r>pt. Chnttanooca Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn,,tor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment lor Women,'' teat free, j 82
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EXCURSION

s

.TO.

JohnsonCity,Tenn.
.VIA.

C. N. & L. and C. C. & O.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11913.
Special Train leaves Columbia, Gcrvis Street Depot,

7.00 a. 111., Wednesday, Sept. 3rd., arriving Johnson Cityat 6 p. m. Returning leave Johnson City Friday, Septem¬ber 5th, at 8.15 a. m., arriving Columbia, 8.00 p. m.

Leave Price
Columbia, S. C,. 7:00 a. m. $4.00
Prosperity, . 8:44 a. m. 3.50
Newberry,. 9:01 a. m. 3.50Kinard. 9:32 a. m. 3.25g Goldvillc . 9:41 p. i»- 3-25I Clinton,. 10:02 p. in. 3.25pi Laurens, . 10:24 p. m. 3.00*j Ora, . 10:42 a. in. 2.75N Lanford, . 10:49 a. 111. 2.75% Hnorec, . 10:54 a. m. 2.751 Woodruff. u:ro a. in. 2.50.j Swit/.er. 11/28 a. 111. 2.503 Moores. 11:33 a« m- 2-5°I Roebuck. 11:38 a. m. 2.50){! Arrive Spartauburg 11:54 a. in,

f. Second opportunity ever offered for through excursion
from Columbia and C. X. & L. point over the beautiful \{i$ scenic route of the Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Railway. V.^ The Clinchfield will attach its open observation car to the I!ty excursion on arrival at Spartanburg so that passengers can1'$! secure an unobstructed view of the beautiful mountain »[k] scenery through which this magnificently built passes.I K. A. TARRER, Com. Agent, 1I Columbia Newberry and Laurens Ry.

|»i Phone 1040, Columbia, S. C.I E. F. El well, C. A., C. C. & O. Railway, ;|
Columbia, S. C. Phone 960. 1
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CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINA RAILWAY.
Change in Schedules, effective Sunday, June S 1913.

Hetvveon Augustn mid Spurtunbiirg.Main Line.
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BLEASE'S VIEWS ON
WORKING CONVICTS

Proposes Penitentiary Prisoners Shall
be Leased to Counties for Labor on

the Hlglmajs.
Columbia. Aug.' 20.."I have re-

celved an invitation to meet with the
directors of the state penitentiary, onl
Wednesday, the 27th of August, for
the purpose of discussing what to do
with the convicts that are in the ho¬
siery mil) when it is abolished," said
Governor 131ease today.

"1 do not consider it a very serious
or a very grave question, nor do I
consider it one which should gi\e the
authorities the least hit of trouble.

.When l was a member of the
house of representatives, February 11,
1S99, 1 made the following remarks:
1 wish to be put on record, relative to
the leasing of convicts for form pur¬
poses, in conflict with farmers of the
state. The system is wrong. 1 Will
simply make my motion so as to go
otK record as against tho leasing of
convicts for farm purposes.' I have
never believed in the state running a
farm in opposition to the tax paying
farmers of our state, and 1 see no
reason to change my views.

Would Stop Work on Farm».
"I am in favor of discontinuing all

work on the state farms, except the
reformatory in Lexington. where
plenty of stuff can be raised to run
such convicts as should hi1 kept in tho
penitentiary. Then, l am in favor,
of course, of closing the hosiery mill
--in fact. I think 1 remember having
made some little light to have it
closed. Then, I favor the placing of
all able-bodied convicts throughout
the entire stale upon the public roads.
Let the judges sentence the prisoners
to the chaltlgang, where there are,
chnlngailgs. Where there are none, let
them go to the penitentiary, and let
the penitentiary authorities b ase them
to those counties who want them,
making the counties responsible for
their humane treatment and for anty
loss that the state might sustain by
escapes. Of course, there are some
dangerous prisoners who will possibly
have to be kept in the penitentiary.
They can be easily band! I and prop¬
erly cared for. 1 have never believed,
nor do I now believe, in keeping the
penitentiary for a money-making in¬
stitution. I have never been one of
those who believe in making money
out of the unfortunate condition of
others, and certainly not out of tho
blood, bone and Mesh of unfoi'tUUUtO
human beings. Therefore, I most posi¬
tively favor the placing of convicts
upon the public highways. There is
no quostioil before this country, unless
it be Christianity, that Is ahead of
good roads, and good roads will help
Christianity. If we have good roads,
we will have better schools: it' we

have good roads, we will have better
aitendance at the churches and at the
schools. If we have good roads, it
will increase tho value of the farms,
because they will put them nearer to
the towns.in the length of time. If
we have good roads, it will bring the
farms closer to the towns and cities.
They will save the wear and tear to
the wagons, automobile.- and Other
vehicles and machinery Tin y will
save the strength and lives of our
mules and horses. There is so much
that could be said for good roads, and
h;ts been said, that there is on use
to continue ii here; but, we can have
better schools, hotter (hutches bit¬
ter attendance at both, better markets
and better evci'thtng, if wo have bet¬
tor roads. The convicts are not ex¬

pected to pi t ach or to teach : thorc-
fore, what Is better than letting them
work the roods? This shall be | ,.¦

course I shall advise the directors of
the penitentiary to take. This shall
be what I will recommend to the gcil-
eral assembly. Of course. I do not
know what they are going to do; all
I can do Is to express my own opin¬
ion, as I have been Inyitod to meet
with them for that purpose

"If the board of directors, or the
legislature, or both, should disagree
with nie in my views.which it would
not at all surprise me if they do. judg-
1iifrom the past.then I submit that
there is still no serious danger in ref¬
erence to what we should do with our

convicts. We can put them to mak¬
ing harness: making shoes: or we can
establish some kind of wood-working
business.making spokes and handles,
or baskets.in fact, there arc num¬
erous occupations that could be agreed
upon an:d carried on within the wall:

of the penitentiary to take care of
every convict who may be sent there,
or possibly. 1 might say. who may lie
left there, if the others are given out
and put on the public highways,
which occupations will not i>» detri¬
mental to their health."

MOUNT OLIVE.

Mt. Olive. Aug. 26..This place was
recently visited by a good rain which
was much needed.

Rev. W. 11 Waters filled his regular
appointment here Sunday, lie admin¬
istered the ordinance of baptism to
four candidates, who recently j dived
the church.

Miss Uesslc Owings, of Lnurens, is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. F. 1». Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Washington, ol
Helton, visited relative? here las; week.

Mrs. Felton Sims, of Columbia, is
visiting relatives in this community.

Mr. W. 0. Martin, who has been liv¬
ing at Ware Shoals for several months,
moved back to his home here last weok

Mr. and Mrs II. M. Wright, of l.au-
rens. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ii, Coopor.
Mr Claude Heaves, of Ware Shoals,

was a visitor here Sunday.
Miss Kiiici Culbertsou returne;! Sat¬

urday, after a pleasant visit with her
aunt. Mrs. W. A. Traynhatn. of Friend¬
ship section.

Miss litllio Martin is visiting rein-
HV( s In Spartanburg.

The Host rain Killer.
Pucklen's Arnica Salvo when applied

to a CUt, bruise, sprain, burn or scald,
or other injury of the skin will Im¬
mediately remove inll pain. H. 10.
Chamberlain of Clinton. Me. says: "It
robs cuts and other injuries of their
terrors. As a healing remedy Its
equal don't exist." Will do good for
you. Only 25c at Lnurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

0001) Ito \l»s WORK IN MISSOURI.

Citizens Contribute Gmtis Labor
Worth $l,.">0n,UU0.
Kansas City, Mo. August 21.- Sun¬

set put an official end today to Gov¬
ernor Major's two gooil road days,
during which, it is estimated, 2f>0,000
business men and fanners forsook
their btlisncss and farms and went to
tile highways to give their work that
Missouri might receive impetus to be¬
come one of the leading good roads
States in the Union.
When the last man laid down his

pick and shovel tonight it was esti¬
mated the work done had it been paid
for would have amounted to $1.000,-
ouo.

As Governor Major bade the last of
his workers stop work at .leffersoil
City Governor Hodges, of Kansas, who
has I.n helping Governor Major with
the "job." grasped the Missouri "Ex¬
ecutive's band."

"it's over. Governor, and 1 con¬
gratulate you and the State of Missou¬
ri," said he.
"And I thank yon and the people o!

Kansas for letting you come down to

help us." responded Governor Major.
Governor Major was host at a din¬

ner tonight for Governor Hodges. The
Kansas executive will loave late to¬
night for Topeka. when it i.- an¬
nounced he will issue a call for two
genera) road days.

Mothers! Have Your Children Worms?
Art the) feverish, restless; nervous,

Irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do
they continually pick their nose or
grind thofr teeth? Have they cramp¬ing pains, ii regular and ravenous ap-
neille These are all signs of worms.
Worm- not only caufc 'our child suf¬
fering, but stunt its mind ami growth,
(live Klckapoo Worm Killer" at one
It kills and removes the worm-. Im¬
proves your child's appetite, "OKulales
.toinach. liver and bowels, The svmp-
touts disappear and your child Is made
hnpp.v and healthy, as nature Intend¬
ed. AU druggists or by mail, 2äe.
Klckapoo Indian. Medicine Company
Philadelphia, Pa. St. Ix>uls, Mo.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly.matted.colorless.srragfryhair made. Huffy.soft- abundant and
radiant with life at once. LV.e Parisian
Sage. It comes in f>0c. bottles.
The first application removes dandruff,

stops itching scalp, t leartses the hair, takes
away the drynessand brittlencss, increases
the beauty of the hair, making it wavyand lustrous.
Everyone needs Parisian Sage.

LATHENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C.

TUE BEST HOT WEATHER TOHIC,
GRAVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria,Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.
FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

It is a combination ol QUININR ana IKON in a tasteless form that wonder¬fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect ofthe hot summer. GROVK'S TASTKLWS8 chill TONIC has no equal fur Malaria,Cbills ami Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing Mothers ami Tab-, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with-out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver toaction and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser. A CompleteStrengthened Guaranteed by your Pruggist. We mean it. SO ceuts.

No Danger of Stomach Distress or
indigestion if You Take Digestit

Kat what you want und "Dlgosflt." othei up-seth Olm»»ilt relieves (|utek>Two or three tablets utter eating pro ly; almost tmniodlulob at tor tuning ;iveins that full uncomfortable leeliui' Iilos'i your f.tomiieb tods rood is newIt digests all tbe food and makes I" <stn luis brought rebel in thou-your stomach feel flue lirown's l>i suiidi- wh> not you? 'I > tt on ourgtsiit is mi aid t<» Ingestion, uulcli i o. Wo uro so confident Itcertain rtdlel for Indigestion, and .1 i 111 Help you wo will give InicU yourpermanent remedy foi stomach up money II n Hills tlel u p.o kngti to-seis. Ii is perfectly harmless, flue lot dn> ami ny it nflei eating, .lust se«elilldron as well as grownups, No how It helps your Hre-d overworkeduse to suffer the I mi urea ot Indues stomach divest I ho food iu> distressiiou. Sour Stomach, this, Hölching or| [^.rciis Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

j If Your Garments1 Becomes Soiled
During travel or vacation, ship thcni to us direct.Footer's Service is universal. Yon can profit by its advan¬

tages any time.anywhore. We have special facilities for
Cleaning. Lingerie and Summet Dresses, Kid, Satin and
Canvas Slippers and Shoes, Hose, Gloves, Panama, Sttaw,Felt and Cloth Hats. Gentlemen's Business, Flannel and

J t luting Suits.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Mil.

ALWAYS SAFEST AND BEST.
America's Greatest and Most Sanitary Cleaning and DyeingEstablishment.

DRY CLEANING
= and =======

PRESSING
of mi:

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them here at
this shop.

E.V. FERGUSON
Over II. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

COLL Mill A, NKWRERUY AND LAURENS RAILROAD.
Schedule I iTeetlve -fill) HI, 1913.

Schedules are published only as information, and not guaranteed.
COf.4 52 61 L'i56

8.00am 5.00pm (1.20am Lv Columbia Ar 8.38 pm .'.pm ii.ir>am
fi.I'.O 6.20 12.40 p m Prosperity 7.08 3.35 0.50
0.47 r,.',7 1.00 Nowborry 6.02 '-'..'lo 9.152

10.41 7.42 1.50 Clinton 6.58 2.25 fc.44
11.04 am 8.05pm 2.20pm Ar Laurons Lv 5.35 pm 2.00pm 8.20am

Nos. 52 and 51 dally solid through trains between Charleston and Gram*
villo. Arrive and depart from Union Station, Columbia,

Noa 54 ?eid 55 aolld through trains between Columbia and GreenrUl*.
Arrive and depart from Cervaia Street Station, ColumMa. Lilly exc*pt
Sunday.

Noa. 50 and 51 solid through trains between Columbia and Laurons. Ar-
rlvo and depart from Gervais Street Station, Columbia. Operatod on Runoay
only.
VV. .1 CRAIG, P. T. M., E3. A. TAUUKK. Com'l Agt.,

Wilmington, N.C. Colombia, B. O.


